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PRESS OF STATE

HIGHS TO MEET

HERE OCT. 24-2-
5

First Time in Lincoln

Since Org?ni;cd Three
Years Aqo.

EXPECT 200 TO ATTEND

' School of Journalism Will

Sponsor Convention in

Campus, Local High,

Kor the finrt time mno Hi or-

ganisation three year agA th
hraska High School TTr a fic-

tion will meet in Lincoln Oct. ?

anil 1 under the auspice of the
school cf journalism at the tnt
verity of Nebraska. Heretofore
the annual conventions have been
held in the 1st spring at Nidlanl
college In Fremont,

runs are beir.g made to accom-
modate 200 delegate and sponsor

t the two day convention, which
will be held "on the univerity
campus and at the Lincoln high
school.

Tentative Program,
Tentative prop-a- includes

talks by outstanding Nebraska
newspapermen nd complete tour
of Lincoln newspaper plants.

will consist of a lunch-
eon and banquet Friday. Oct. 24,

and a trip around the city Includ-
ing a tour c.f the slate capitol Sat-
urday, Oct 2.V Delegates and
sponsors will also he at tbe
Nebraska-Montan- a State footbr-1-

game Saturday afternoon.
High schools which have schoi-- l

publications, which maintain news
departments in town papers. r
which offer courses in journalism
sre eligible 1o send delegates and
sponsors to the convention. Kach
school may send two official dele-
gates and a sponsor to represent it
at the convention. Other studen'a
and teacher arc wlconrce but can-
not be nested officially st the
meet ings.

Officers of Ihe Nebraska High
School Tress association are: Mis
Belle Farman, journalism in-

structor at Lincoln high school,
president. Miss Rose Shudler of
Kairbury, vice president, and Miss
Horence Sherman of Xeleigh, sec-
ret

Miiis Louise W. BsrstoK', teacher
of journalism st North Omaha
high school, was ihe first president

, of the association and one of the
organizers.

Men's Pep Organization Is
To Meet Tonight; Will

Take in Members.

Corn Cobs will meet tonight for
discussing sales camps igns for the
Cornhusker, Nebraska year hook,
it was announced today by Arthur
l.'tchell, president of the organi-
sation.

The meeting will be held in room
205 of the Temple building and
will s1 art at S o'clock. F,d Edmunds
business manager of the Corn-huske- r.

will he present, and will
discuss the sales plans with the
group.

A committee will report at the
meeting on plans for a special in-

itiation, to allow those fraternities
and barbs who failed to have men
initiated last fall to have an ac-

tive member.
Those who are to be initiated

must be juniors, must have made
twenty-seve-n hours the preceding
two semesters, twelve hours the
preceding semester, and must 'be
carrying twelve hours of work at
the present time. Fledges to the or-

ganization must bp sophomores.
Mitchell explained today. Flans for
trips this year also will he dis-

cussed st the meeting.
All fraternities were asked to

have names of active members and
pledges ready to turn in.

;roi p of women
voters league
w ill meet today

Efficiency in government group
of the League of Women Voters
wii: hold its first, meeting this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock in Ellen Smith

'

hall. An outline of the year's
work will be given by Leone Ket-ter- er

who loads the group. This
outline includes a discussion of the
fourteen different departments of
the government, one meeting to he
devoted to the discussion of a de-

partment Refreshments will be
served.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Wednesday.
Thets Rig-m- a Phi meeting, 5

o'clock. Elln Smith hall.
Wesley Flavors business meet-

ing, Wesley Foundation parsonage,
1417 II street, 7 o'clock.

Student branch. A. S. M. T...

Mechanical Engineering 102; 7:30
p. m.

Student council nieetirg. TJ hall
301, 6 p. m.

Cornhusker staff meeting. Corn-

husker office. p. m.
Thursday, Oct. 9.

Sigma Delta Chi meeting. Alpha
Tbeta Chi house, 6 p. m.

Meeting of the efficiency in gov-

ernment group of the League of
Women Voters, 4 o'clock, Ellen
Smith heiL

W ARREN IS NAMED
S I I DENT ADVISER

AT IIVRVARD IM
Kiet1 Hnitn of Ijmxln fia.t-lial- e

il the I'lm-emit- o( ,tln-k- .
h hrn lenentlv appointed t

the N ard f lutrnt a.tviri at
Harvard law iftrhotl where he i a

'senior.
Wairen complete,! hi twin at !

this university in 12V aftet enter-- 1

ins Ihe umei.ty at the age of.
finen Following his gt.1watin I

from the ait college a ITil Iteta

the Nebraska law s hoot He made '

the tilth avrtag in that ever j

made in freshman law coure
Hewn aitc1 the Sv.tnev i

hiTuw'
of hi frehman law year st Ne-- 1

braoka. I- year hi grate av-

erage.! cntv a f?acti.n of a point
below a Ura.gM A plus mark for

t

the ear.
Warren i the non if Mi anil

X!r. R. K. Warren. 27i3 Randolph
street.

'

PLAN FALL ELECTION

Meeting Scheduled Today;
Will Consider New

Constitution.

WILL DISCUSS AWGWAN

Plan will be laid for the fall
election at the regular meeting ol
the ftu.ltnt council this afternoon
at !k o'clock in University ball 101,
Rob Kellv announced Tiiesdav. It
will be the second meetinc of the i

y.r. sircd bv fifty well known Amen- -

Although Oct. 13 was tentatively j cans, including Khhu Root and
set as the date of the election it is many other equally well known

that it will have to be ional figure.
postponed a in order to per- - "rhilosophy of Rural and Com-

mit factions to organize. The fall munity Life" will lie Mr. Russell's
election will probablv be beld i sub.lect. It will be. according to
Tiidy. Oct. 2f. the publicity bulletin, "a blend of

Four class presidents and the poetry and economics and their
honorary colonel are chosen at this practical application to
election. The identitv of the bon-- 1 life."
orarv colonel is not revealed until
the Military ball which will be held
Dec.. f, opening the formal sea-
son.

Faulkner Heads Committee.
It is also possible. Kelly stated,

that a new Student council consti-
tution will be ref erred to the stu-

dents st the fallelection. Edwin
Faulkner is chairman of a com-

mittee which is working on a new
document going ahead with the
movement started last spring. The
constitution must be approved by
the students as well as by the uni-

versity senate.
ttoiisiderstion of plans for the

restoration of the Awgwan. plan-

ning a Student council budget and
discussion of rallies are other
matters to be brought up before
the council.

Boyd Von Seggem is chairman
of a "committee which is codifying
all election laws passed by the
council and will lake charge of the
fall election.

E1RST A; DANCE
WILL BE STAKED

SATURDAY NIGHT
First ag dance of the year open

1o all university students will be
held Saturday evening. Oct. 11,

under the auspices of the Block
and Bridle club, honorary animal
husbandry society on the r.gTicul-tur- o

campus.
Attendance will be limited to

university students as identifica-
tion cards will be required under
the ruling made last year by the
Agricultural executive board. Ad-

mission charges will be SO cents
for men, ladies admitted free, ac-

cording to Guy K. McReynolris.
chairman of the committee in

charge cr the da:ice..
McReynolds reported a seven

piece orchestra has been secured
to play for the dance and expects
a capacity crowd in view of the
fact that it is the first ag dance of
the year.

NEW MEMBERS OE
AG (XI B WILL BE
TAKEN IN TONIGHT

Initiation of new members into
Ag club will take place on the col-
lege 'Of agriculture campus
W ednesday night, acceding to ar-
rangements completed by commit-
tees In charge. Between 75 and
100 freshmen will be formally ta-
ken Into the organization. Dick
Cole, president, estimated.

The event is scheduled to begin
at 7 p. m. in front of the judging
pavilion. Art Mauch and Emory.
Fahmey head the entertainment
committee while' George- - Schmid
has charge of refreshments.

An intensive drive for new mem-

bers will be made "Wednesday
night, Cole announced. This will
be done In conjunction with a sub-

scription drive for the Cornhusker
Countryman, official magazine of
the college of agriculture.

Y. W. DRIVE TO
BE FEATURED IN

RADIO PROGRAM
Y. W. C. A. membership drive is

to he featured on the radio pro-
gram over KFOR tonight at 7:30.
The drive which will be under the
direction of Minnie Ncmechek will
begin Monday and continue all
next week. During this time. Y.
W. TC. A. will attempt to reach
every new girl on the campus and
acquaint "her with the ideals, pur-
poses, and activities of the organ-
ization. A candle - service
will complete the week's activities.

The radio progTam will Include
vocal selections by Henrietta
Barnes, duets on the piann and vir-l-

bv Winifred and Aletba Ra--

td HTicl vocal number bv Li la
"Wagner. . i

SCHOOL OE FINE

ARTS ANNOUNCES

FIVE PROGRAMS

LlSt
.

ot Convocations Not

Complete: Contains
Famous Men.

FIRST SPEAKER

Irish Economist Will Talk

At Temple Oct 21;
Known as 'AE.'

fve university convnt sti --n pro-

gram were annnnce1 etel1y
by the sch'tol of fine art. The

prejwnt list which induoes Oorge
RiiKelI. In4 economist, poet and
philosNpher i rot complete for the
wnvter. Ad.itTional convocation
mill be airangrd later.

as pait ct a tour of
the Vmted Statev Oeoi;e Russet
lnh economist. nll speak at the
Ter.iple at U ocWk, nes.ly. Oc-

tober 21. X'l Russell, who I

kn-w- s "AE" in his literary
work, is well known for his ac-

complish men la as a poet. phil.iSKV

pher. painter, essaiM. editor, and
politician, as well as for his wmk
in economics.

Six Months tour.
Mr. Russell is making a i

months tour of the Vniied Stste
speaking in practically every nate.
His xnsit to America is beiiig spon- -

M uvea I Program.
Thursday. October 8. at 11:00

Herbert Gray will direct two en-

semble gToups in a jnusical pro-

gram. The first is a string quartet
composed of Claii Hel'lin. violin;
Dorothy Peterson, violin; Miriam
Wolfe, 'cello; HerbcTt Gray, viola;
The second, an ensemble of a

string trio and flute, will include
Marvel McCo7-mack- . flute; Louise
Morton, violin; Marjory Baty,
cello: Herbert Cray, viola.

Dr. Sidney L. Gulick, secretary
of the commission on international
justice and good will of the Feder-
ated Council of Churches, will
speak in the Temple theateT Tues-da- v,

OctobcT 14. Dr. Gulick has
had much experience tn missionary
work in Jape.n.

Rev. Palmer to Speak.
llcv. Albert W. Palmer, presi-

dent of the Chicago Theological
seminary, will speak to the stu-

dents of Ihe university at a con-

vocation October 2H. Mr. Palmer
has not announced bis topic.

December 11, Dr. James H. Cou-

sins, internationally famous poet,
educator, and artist from Ireland,
will speak. Dr. Cousins will prob-

ably read some of his own poems.
The convocations program out-

lined for this year will present to
the university students one of the
most notable'arrays of well known
national and international figures
that thev have ever had the oppor-
tunity of hearing. Several musical
convocslaons will be scheduled la-

ter.

Ji

if
ILHI

BULLETIN MB
Appointees Include Burke,

Warren, Wlarold, Pirie,
Bartels, Buber.

of law stu-

dents to the Nebraska Law Bulle-

tin staff of 1 were an-

nounced Tuesday by Dean Foster.
Those who received positions as

new men by selection of Maurice
H. Merrill, editor --of the Bulletin,
and Gyle G. Burke, Eugene War-
ren, Carl J. Marold, John C. Pirie.
Russell W. Bartels, and Walter G.

Huber. Members of the old staff
who are to continue are Bartlett
TC. Boyles, Paul B. Newell, Harry
E. Sacked.. Jr., Perry W. Morton,
and red W. Ress.

ilssued Quarterly.
The Nebraska Law Bulletin is-

sued quarterly, tn July. November,
February and May by the college
of law, is separated into two sec-

tions. 'One section is made i'p of
contributions by members of 1iie

state bar association and the other
is composed of articles, note and
recent cases written by Prof. Mer-

rill and members of the staff ap-

pointed by the professor.
The appointments to the Ne-

braska Lw Bulletin staff are
much coveted by law students not-onl-

for the honor of belonging to
It but for the benefit it affords to
them tn valuable training in law
writing.

There has recently been a great
demand for Volumes 1 and 2 of thr
bulletin which is now out of print,
and It is planned with the

of the state bar association
to undertake to reprint them. Both
volumes will probably be bound
under a single tovor.

Music School. Poct
House lo Be CcmneclfxJ

The School of Mubic rerently
purchased by the university will be
connected with the heating and
lighting system sometime m the
near future. A tunnel wiE be made
across R" street which will carry
both heaUnj pipe and lifht wiraa.

N
r tmt DKin rnv
inns iiiii. iK m i
r, i. .'.s n iioi

II.. ill K N
Thi ol.tun-- e ainc eilenfl

moii" un t mtre ei h ty at the
I'nivtiMtv it Nehika

Jvil n the iatet ItHk"
be Ulle1 by the pUxful urt-t

emolWvl at Neiiaka
n f higher ksmir.j l Ihe

bieaktnjc of fiatemity hou win-
dow mfarn they thtvw the hu;e
bun. tli the ttident r.epp"i
tipMst!y n the potxhe

InMead' 4 hitting the rvvh
pl.r at lh- - Phi Alpha lvlta

, h.use, law liateinitv. eaiiy Tue-ila- y

motr.ing. the 'drl.wiy Knt''
Jot the Daily Nrhtakan nate
pelfet tstgrt cut of a window.

And now the bgl mtn.l of the
inmate of the Orrrk ktler har.ty
bax been arouct t.x xk h an f -

trnt that they utter:
Ac b.ix all the evidence in tht

' woild thai i he stlxn ba- -

' broken one of cnir w in.low a "

ATWOOD PRAISES U. S.

Education Association Head
Speaks At Convention

Tuesday Morning.

STATE OFFICERS ATTEND

"'Celebration this year cf the
one hundred an1 forty-thir- d anni-
versary of the adoption of the con-

stitution of the t'r.iled State finds
the document still fit inr its task."
Harry Arwood, president of the
Constitution Education association
declared at a university convoca-
tion held yeslerday at the Temple
theater.

"The constitution is not only the
oldest written constitution in the
world, but it likewise has the dis-
tinction of Wing the first to cm-bo-

a rew principle of govern-
ment. Prior to ils adoption the
policy of man had been to protest
existing conditions and to assert
his rights. The constitution, bow-eve-r,

offered a statement of pur-
pose lollowed by a plan for its
work.ng. .

"'It is much as though when a
car refused to rim. one occupant
would assert its right to run. aii- -

other would protest the faimre of
the makers, while the third would
Terminal" a plan to fix the
trouble." Mr. Atwood jsajd.

at Critical Time.
"Adoption of the constitution

came at a lime which George
Washington described as the verge
of anarchy and confusion, in which
"we are descending into the vale ol
confusion and darkness.' Within
a year after ihe adoption he de-

clared that the 1'nited States was
fast assuming political importance,
and in his farewell address, deliv-
ered on the ninth anniversary of
the sigTiing, "he urged that it be so
studied and practiced that it could
he recommended to every nation in
the world. The constitution cre-
ated the first peace minded nation
jn the world.

"Why talk about the 'Constitu-
tion ?" is th? common comment on
such discussions. Mr. Atwood said.
The study of the constitution is
prompted by the great ignorance
of its details. Not only is there
ignorance about it, but halucinn-tion- s

which are misguiding.
Oten Misunderstood.

"The 'understanding of the
is much like Ubat of an

Oklahoma City man who attended
his first Bible class and expressed
his surprise to find that tbe Epis-
tles were not the wife of the Apos-
tles. In 382G the American Bar
association adopted a resolution
deploring the fact that so few
lawyers had any understanding of
1ii constitution.

"Adoption of the constitution
has made the year 3787 the most
important in the history of the
United States, since it wrought
within three years a greater
change than any BOO years. The
men who wrote ft, for the first
time in the history of the world,
had tbe true idea of government,
Mr. Atwood declared.

"The preamble is the finest
statement outside of the Bible, and
is the only true statement of gov-
ernment up to that time," he said.
"7'he document presented an abso-
lutely new idea of chocks on tbe
three divisions of government. For
the first time it was understood
what was fit for the constitution
and what for the statutes.

Warns Against Changes.
"Those who advocate changes in

the constitution are following an
(Continued on Page 3.1

switched about. Coach has
a contraption which is

portable and and
at the capable of being
knocked down and returned tn nor-
mal position a resistance
spring.

t mprowement.
That the new idea ic an improve-

ment ever the old is vouched for
by all members nf the
coorhmg staff.

"With the new dummy." 0&k
-- t ue a at

GREEK COUNCIL

FAVORS GREEN

CAP TRADITION

Move Unofficial. However,

Since No Vote TaVcn;

Alpha Thcts Oppose.

! MAJORITY LIKE IDEA

All But One Representative
. at Meeting Want to Aid

Enforcement.

i;rcrt ap were unotlu.ally
, eixf n a r trip on life at a urn-- i

vernv tradition at a meetir.f of
council last

, the inter-ftatert!- tr

nitht. Although no vote a taken
'

bv tbe council auch a r. ..vvr rf Wl:MU the
tradition, tha comment epreM
was almost unanimously in favor
of the caps.

Discusmo of lb tradition aro
trem the rejvrt of the council
representative from Alpha Tba
Chi fraternity that hn fraternity
had unanimously voted l crder its
freOimen not to wear the taps be-

cause of lack of enforcement of

tba tradition
Reason lor Appeanefl.

The fraternity cfT lb
dition gve as it reason for

it freshmen not t Ar

the tap that since the passing ot
the Oreen Goblins, Iron Sphmv
and the freshiacn-sophomo- re Olym-

pics there was no ireshmen class
Pint; that tbe tradition wa one

tamed on merely by threat of
boards" rather lhaa by a clas

feeling of the freshmen that made
them want to distinguish them-
selves bv wearing tbe green caps

Champion for the tradition
claimed that the cap So develop
a class spirit amon the freshmen
and that the presence of this spirit
is shown by the lact tbe tbe num-

ber of freshmen voting at class
elections i always greater than
that S any other class.

Withdraw Motn.
A motion wa made that the

council g-- on record a favoring
co-ope-ra uon with other organisa-
tions f the university in the re-

tention of this freshmen tradition.
The motion was, bem-eve- with-

drawn irpon the argument that un-

less the council unanimously fav-oie- d

the tradition, the vole would
be meaningless and a high handed
attempt to force upon the dissent-
ing fraternity the enforcement of
the green cap tradition among it
freshmen.

Despite the lack of a vole upon
the matter the discussion showed,
as pointed out by president Fred
Grau, that ""the opinion was al-

most unanimous in favor .of the
gTee;n caps" since only one fratern-
ity had expressed an opinion
against the tradition.

At last night's meeting Charles
Lawlor, secretary and treasurer
of the council, who has been a

'(Continued cm Tage i.i

Hayes, Kelson, Kaplan and
Spence Are to Lead

Discussions.

Freshman discussion groups,
sponsored by the university Y. M.
C. A., will meet in the "V" rooms
in the Temple tonight from 7 to S

o'clock. There will be four groups
each under the supervision of a
different leader.

These meting are practical
gatherings given over to a dis-

cussion of freshman problems cm

the campus. The meetings are in-

tended to help the first year man
become adjusted so that his college
life will be harmonious, accord-
ing to C D. Hayes secretary. Tbe
leaders of the groups will try to
approach student's problems di-

rectly from their own viewpoints.
Tbe 'meeting tonight will include
a discussion of the real values of
college life.

All freshmen are invited to at-

tend as the metings offer oppor-

tunities for acquainting themselves
with other students. The leaders of
the groups will be C. D. Hayes,
general secretary of the university
T. M. C. A., Meredith Nelson, Wil-

liam Kaplan, and Willard Spence.

inc.
'We can also change It lo meet

the individual type erf py if the
opposing linemen as we.D as plac-

ing the dummy where 11 would be
if there were a player aftmst a
mulshing end. waiting end or one
that comes straifht acroas. The
same is true with a pmaahir.g or
watting tacklt."

"Katural Touch.- -

The hig advantage as the
coaches m ft is that the dummy

Continued tm Parr X.)

Line Coach Oakcs Proves Self an
Inventor by Creating New Type

Practice Dummy; To Patent Idea

BY CLIFF F, SANDAHL.
Boy. jiujre Line '(.'.ouch Buiiny taken. the ln ctitiu '!

AJIer sfcndirig wverul monlhs, dre.Hining. and planning
for 4i tiexi -- flunmiT wTiiimuifre otJiJii" for Lis OomLtiktT for-

ward wall to w during jirnclict, 1he line, trivntor of the tni-Tcrsi- ty

ol' Nchraslu lias finally pceu realizalion f lit 'dreams
and has already np7)Ii"d for a paH-n- l im 1lie .

The thJig is simiilv tius: j T,
instead ..f the old fashioned ta- - ' rSl-S- l

"ur "TPonentstionarv durrjn.es. imabk to be
Oakes

instituted
iclercbarurcahle.

same time

by

Kusker

erplatned, can

ynm.Ms si:iI I KOM AI.ONY Ol
iioi.njv; no

limritily tu.nt n

par4 jhe eiv rl UUi'i cf
in in the litrtt et a '.ujMer
h..i r the tini!y uiha
the i.niNiity f the tf-rt- at- -

levtlv lnth of tfi staJi'im rn i

h h bring toult a ! '"(c (Tern hu '".rm hi.'.r a'
hivlr of mt! ai'.lel f att'.e hu h I

j hate the vt hri terik'te rt
irwat p'Wm plant

The rmit l r IkiiI t.rt the
j t.rrhMi a l t .thi.t the'

Vnrm Mgr oj th iir.iTr..l v ai- -

th.Hitiet h.i e!y learnel . f hat
at j'HTf, h'r tf.e t h.-- i j

t mtil started fon.temr . I

of the fnir tolleJ and the
' umer;ty mill cnrlt the t"t- -

bu f it i"n im in tk;r.
rr of mrp'.u m- -

' t.rr-- J in tie l :i im
! The unix'ertity hat al j

; new ciifrfc f.-- the n.a I at th
arricuitural ctOft All px r.

the agn-u:t.ira- tn-p;.- t i'.i r
curbed.

GOLICnFoMnT

CONVOCATION OCT. 14

Federal Churches' Council

Secretary Engaged to
Address Students.

WRITES ORIENTAL BOOKS

'
Dr. Sidney U. Gu'.ick. scrt:x

of the Conirr.ioo on Interna! Y.al
'Justice aid Coi:'.; f- -r the J-- !

eral Cncil of Chun he. .11

speak at the 11 o'clock cor.voca-lio- n.

Tuesday Oct. 1 in the Tf m- -:

pie theater.
Dr. Gulick as one of the spc- -'

cr at the scho.il of missions and
the institute on world re".a!Ks.
held Oct T, and 8 at Tnr.;ty
Methodist thurth.

He wa N-r- m cf it--:

sior.ary parents, in Ftvn of th
Marshall islands a the cr.id Pa-- I
cifif . He graduated from Oakland.
Calif, high school in 17$-- . spent
one year in the University i Call- -
fomia and graduated from Dart-- ,

mouth college m lsS3. and from
Tnion theological serr..naty in

Missionary to Japan.
From 1SS7 to IrlS. be was a

missionary ra Japan, spend.r.g his
t fiirlcmghs'in additional study in the
raited State and m Europe.

l&Boa ICli he has been corner! el
j mm h tbe Federal Council of
Churches of Christ m America, He
is tbe secretary of it s commission
em International Justice and Go.d- -

ill. and also of the national com-

mittee em American-Japanes- e re-

lations.
Dr. Gulick is the author of sev-

eral boOfttem theOrieTit and it

to Christianity and Chris-
tian nations.

He was present at a conference
held in 3f"24. hen tbe World ce

for International Friendship
Through the Churches wss formed.
He attended tbe Universal Chris-
tian conference on Life and work
held in Stockholm in 3 92V snd was
also a visitor at some of tbe ses-

sions of the Ijeag-u- e of Nations as-

sembly in Sf7tember of tbe ssme
vesr.

CHEMICAL FRAT
HOLDS meetim;.

PLANS PICNIC
Phi Lambda I'psilon. national

honorary chemical fraternity, beid
it first meeting of the ye'ar 1x8 on- -

dav evening in Chemistry hall.
A picnic Saturday for members

of the chemistry .department fac-
ulty, graduate students in cbern-isti-y

a.nd members of Phi Lambda
TpsilMi and lota Sigma Pi was
ananged for at the meeting. Tbe
group wiil meet at Chemistry hall
at 32:35 Saturday noon. Tbe pic-

nic will be held at the Lincoln
Auto park. K

A program is being arranged
according to Robert Void, secre-
tary of ihe organization. Trans-
portation will also he provided for
those who wish tn go, he said.
Price of tickets is hit cents and
they can be obtained from mem-

ber of Phi Lamhda Vpsilon.

ELTON FEE SAILS
FOK SH VNGHAI

Elton Fee, left Lincoln at mid-
night Monday for San Francisco,
whence bewiil sail Friday for the
Orient. He will tie in Shanghai.
China, with the Standard Oil com-
pany for tbe next three years. Mr.
Fee has spent tbe past few months
m New Tork Ctv where he has
been taking special work in the
physics and chemistry of petro-
leum.

Ollf Studies for
Ph. D. n Ciuiumliu

Henuar. F. iCitte. fellow in geo-grap- h

it the University of Ne-
braska last year, is now serving as
teaching; fellcm- - in economic

a.1 Columbia university. In
addition to his activities as a
teacher. Mr. Otte will do gradu-
ate work toward his doctor's e,

Ir L. A. Wolf Biuret, formerly
a student in the department of
graphy at the Vmversily .of a,

is eine of tbe professors in
the departmeaa erf at
Columbia unix-ersit-

h-- P tn Dirtvlory
Muxl Be Cktxltii

Students whose (iitnei begin
with K, L. Wt. 1t, N. O, and ,

crc askad Is cbecfc their names
on the student firecory list
oocted on tbe bulletin hoard in
Social Science imwiefliately.
Faoutty list will remain posted
toOvy and faoulty wrmtien are
iii-jb- to Direct ttwir tsme
and B0recara.

BEN COVDERY IS

INELIGIBLE FOR

CADET COLONEL

Harpr Discloses Wrs on

Scholastic Probation
When Named.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED

Authorities Grant Request
Of Year's Military

Reprieve. Also.

Thut IVr. II l "t.trr,-- irx'.et i I !'S c!' Tl ef
t Pie I'r.vettity .Nf?f F. O
T. . re.rr.er.t

t the l.rr .'f h.t
t .: sf Tj1?

ty At::rt Ivan W. C Htrper
The Orfar'.rr.er.t cf tni '..;: -

r.. e T-- rr.e trta an
off:r:t! ar.r-.- n en er! a.'cej tir;
the re gr.!jen ef t ,ety a. the
student ea.Vt leader A repr.exe
frera ir.uilaty .erce e f r
ore year a.so grar.tevt the e-d

ei '. re 1

In .rrr..:!;rc h. re. g'.t:.Cci!ejT s.t thai heeai.e ri
oc.'tije err.pi-xrrer.- ard

the piest ot kt (J e?K. h o-'- .J

be urtte to r fA.ie!
nel th.s xetr

On Probation.
Tr.tt thex ir..gf have be-e- n th

ar.aj r reas.. tx e.sc-.r.:e- ry
the asMMar.l eiea.i. bx :a'ed tfctt
the appt-ir.te-- e hat len on

sV'i'.Ki;y fr the rtyear and is r...t a to te part
in v.?ci.rrc u'.ar a.!:x-.t:e- s

"Vxwaery failed to rr.ake en.'-.- f J
(b-'- l,t KBe:." De-a- Harprr
f ip ained. " and he it. t y

t 1:f.ti ur.er ar.y tirc.m-s!jr.c-i- k.

And the wort part c!
is that be krw aNot it at tie
time .f the arno: ncemer". b- -t he
rr.a le no atterrpt to halt it"

The x.r..xYrs :y r..!e rpcc.fir a.'y
slate that a st.ert m.it haxe
completed ! le as! taelxe
!he piexio.iS Kneftr beside- - tar- -
rx ir.g t elxe h'ur du-:- rg the cur-rer- .t

semester. Accord, rg ti Har-
per, the cadet cr.icT:'! d.3 rrt cr.rr,-pie- te

.cce5.sf ully the qn"! la.--t
.

AsVs Rrprie.t.
Ootwdery w;T3 be in sh' .l

other year, he said. an3 akei thai
he be fivit a fr t reprieve frora

Im.lr.arx- - seivue in the Ntbrha
un:1.

' His res.gT.at.iein Vave. L.T.tiV.t--

Ihe position erf esdfl color l r --

lrt'Litenant cflone.l. No eipe wss
pomted 1o the latter oftice at the
time Ihe siaff officers e?e n- -

noi.nced last Sunasy.
Col. W. H. Cury. cfiTr.n-.and'.r.- t

of the university s R. O T. C.
Umit, and Cap!, G. tv. Spoerry.
actir.g adjutant said Tuesaay tliiit

l appointment to these o!fice-- woojd
not be made fr-- r some time.

Cadet colonel and liejterar.t
'colonel are the two h'gbe-s- slu--!
dent positions m the r O. T. C. t
the University of Nebraska.

ORGANIZATIONS MAY

BENEFIT FROM FEES

Thompson Says Activities
Levy Is Especially for

Student Council
Although the levy on studenl

appiTn ed ty the hoard of
regents j'cccntly as pnmsrily f"i
the use of the Student council, tbe
faculty ccrmmirt.ee m charg-- will
consider for funds from
cither 'Orgariir.atirms. Cean T. J.
Thompson told The Eiaily

7'ucsday.
Only in very special rases where

an organization is caiTj-in-
p cm an

activity of an all university na-

ture will tbe committer approve
any other requests. L. E. 'Gundr-so- n.

finance John K. SeJ-le- c

k. manger of student acut-itie- s

and Iean Thompson a.re tae mem-
bers of the committee.

Organizations seieking .assistance
fi'om this fund hould hi'ing their
requests direct lo the committee,
it was announced. Tbe requests
may or may ncit be referred to the
Student council. The mavimum
lery according to the regent's rul-
ing is 1- -2 erf 1 percent of the gTosf
income if student activities.

Man-i- n Von Seggem is chair-
man cif a Student council huSg-t- t

committee. Errfxmses of affiliating
with a national 'Wganization and
election costs are the principal
needs of ?he council acjiording to
Von Ser-er- A omplert.e budget
will not made until the council
makes some decision reg-ardrn-

joining a nations! organization, he
jiaid.

OFFICIALS OF
CM YERSFTY 1

INSPECT DORM
Chance-Do- r E. A. Euinttt. L. F,

Seatcin of tbe purchasmg dciail-- i
ment and Walter F. Wiiwcm f a
Lincoln architectural firm will
make an inspection of a new dcim-it.o-ry

at tbe Wayne ncirroal school.
Tbe new dormitory, acotirdtng t

. Mr. Seaton, js sujijuised lo provide
a TnnvTTnirm amouxft df ipaoe fen
mTTiTniiTn cost and unrversity

are interested m h It
m view of the plan for a new wo-

men' 3onnrt.ciry on this campus.
It is possible "that the dormrtnrT

will be started this coming sprizg.
arcorng to Jir. Sealoa. aEncugb
at presemt it not cnnsiiSered an
advisable tat to rort haUfg
rperatittc


